[BILIARY PAIN: CHARACTERISTICS, CAUSES, MEDICAL TREATMENT].
The majority of the diseases of biliary tract circuit is accompanied by different degree of manifestation by pains. The paper gives different treatments of the determination of the pain, including of abdominal, the classification of abdominal pain, are determined the special features of biliary pain depending on kinds, levels of the defeat of the biliary circuit presence of primary and second functional disorders of the biliary tract. Accordingly, the presence of biliary pain is signal for taking of diagnostic measures for the purpose of the refinement of the nature of the defeat of biliary circuit and finalizing of the tactics of treatment. The analysis of effectiveness in the application of different spasmolitics preparations is carried out. Are shown the advantages of the use of preparation of hymecromone during the treatment of patients by the biliary pathology, that does not require surgical treatment, or as the means of the rehabilitation of patients after surgery treatment.